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20 Students Receive 
Nomination to rWho's Who' 

In a nominating election held*'-===========:; 
Tuesday, October 21, 11'4 seniors I r
and six juniors were chosen by 
their classes to compete for the I 
honor of being selected to appear I 
in Who's Who in American Col- I 

leges and Universities, 
From among those selected. four 

seniors and two juniors will be 
chosen to appear in the annuai. 
~ublicatiorJ' by a special commit
tee appointed by President Heflin 
-CODSlSting of two seniors, one 
junior, and two faculty member". 

Students who were nominated 
will be interviewed by their re
spective class presidents to deter
mine their grade rating and cam
pus activities, and this will be 
used along with character evalua
tion to help determine the final 
selections. 

In order to be elgible for nomj
nation, the student must have a 
"C" average and' be a member of 
the junior or senior class. 

Students who will be considered 
by the final commlttee are: Jun
iors, Paul Lanham, Harold His
ssm, Norene Westfall, Nancy Har
ris, Billy RadcUff and Robert :Mil
ligan; semors, Paul Hunt, BIlly, 
Lilly, Frank Fultlneeer, Carlton 
Gandee, Joseph Riddel. Lonrue 
Miller, Donald Weaver. Dorothy 
Terrill, Marjorie Hardman, wil
Qiam Boram, Ruby Cromwt'll, 
Dorothy Brannon, Claudette Hef~ 
ner, and Jane Myers. 

'Dixie Cats' Will 
Play For Annual 
Skonk Holler Hop 
Gienville State's S:tdie Hawldns 

revelers are gOing to be treated to 
the rambling rhythm of Kent Duf
field's Dixie-Cats at the annual 
"Skunk Holler Stomp" which will 
c.ap off the day'$ festivities on No\'. 
15. The gals will pay and the guys 
will play to the gala beat of 
Gassaway orchestra which will be 
making i1:.5 lnitial appearance on 
the GSa campus. 

A day of riotous actl\'lties and 
merrymaking "''ill proceed the bail, 
WhiCh. highllghts the fall social 
seasou on the hill. The animated 
charact-erizatlons of the original 
cappian creations will attend the 
shuffle in their gaily bedecked cos
tumes. a p,roduct of the fashion
able Dogpatch society. 
Weaver Lists Events 

Donald Weaver, chairman o( the 
;I c t i,' i tie s committ-ee, h"s an
r.ounced thal a schedule of event,:) 
Ins almost been completed and 
will be released in the next l~ue 
of this pa.per. Pres. LonnIe Miller 
of the Kappa Sigma Kappa fra~ 
temity has promised that th,e 
much awaited DaLSy Mae - L'U 
Abner election will take place 10 

(Continued on Page 2) 

'The Late Christopher Bean' Is 
Barter Play Slated For Friday 
-----:c-----:----==-----:-.---=---------'k First Lyceum Show 
Barter Comedy pJ-eviewed Is Famous Comedy 

By JEAN ADAMS 
"The Late Christopher Bean," 

hit play of Sidney Howard, will '7e 

'I presented at the colleie auditor

Ium October 31, by the Barter 
Theater of Virginia. 

Generally praiied for his grea t 
talent at drawing characters that 
are credible down-to-earth hu
man beings, Howard in "The Late 
Ohristopher Bean" introduces a 
small town doctor's family which. 
wrth sudden bewilderment, finds 
lts easy-going existence interrupt
ed by fame and fortUne. 

The family becomes money -mad 
~s they realize that they have sev
eral valuable paintings in their 
home-pa.intings that they bad 
had so little respect for that they 
had used them to repair leaks in 
the attIc and as roofing for the 
Chicken coop. The greatness of 
the paintings and their creator has 
been realized all along by Abby 
the family's maid-of-aU-work. 

Abby, the outspoken maid, will 

art connob.seur calls and the Haggett family goes wild when ~1~~~Je~~e;;~:e.~~~;ssh~ ~~: 
they learn they have plenty of paintings by "The Late Christopher ways realized Bean's genius and 
Bean" about their house-if theY could o~y, remember where they hIs portrait of her scra in car~ 
put them' Dorothy LaVern, Charlles Qumhvao and Blanche Mc- ts i' pp g 
Kinney a~e all in the fun, "The Late ChrIStopher Bean," the Bar- ' r~j ~ a g~ghan;;;xess has l~ng 
t er Theat.re ot Virginia production opening at the college auditorium ~:sr d a pace 0 onor over er 

Regional Secretary • b I Friday night. "~iIli: 'Doubles 

W -ll M t W'tf SCA Freezer ~c 00 ' Owen Phillips will portray Dr. 
1 ee 1 1 .:J U· kl 1 F· T? 17 Haggett, the easy-going village 

Helen MOSier, regional ;ecretar)" W k nln e S lrst ~~orean "e~ doctor whose home sets the scene 
of Student Chnstlan aswciation HeldLast ee for, the play. iPhlllips, one of the 
will meet with the GlenvUle seA To Enroll In W. Va. College bUSIest members of the Barter 
NOli'ember 17~18. Miss Mosler, who I ' group, doubles as the dlTector of 
has be.r office in Philadelphia. ,,111 f The freezer school, sponsored by Lewis Edgar Hinkle of Richwood * _ the play. 
act as an advisor on seA proJects. the Monongahela Power company . _ Dorthy LalVern plays the role 
procedures, and proble11l5. and the Calhoun super Servtce. was who entered Glenville State college (If Hannah, the social climbing 

The purpose of these campus held Oct. 22 from 1:30 untll 3 p. m. at the ~egmnlng of the fall term, mel'CU,[,11 wife of Dr. Haggett. Miss LaVern, 
meelings 15 to give the regional ad- Ul the auditorium. is ~he flT.st veteran ?f the. ~orean ~ who was born near Cincinnati. 
visors a chaclce to v,,'ork Vi1t11 stu- .Miss Rachel Zichefoose of the I \\."8.1 to be entered ~n lrammg 10 I made her professional debut in 

~ent associations toward their ob- Monongahela Power company was ri.es;. ~iIfD~~bl~~d~wth;50.K~:~~ musings Los Angel,es. Smce then she has 
Jectn'es and help them become mor~ the plinclpal speak.er. Betty Rob~ H' H k.s f th H t1 appeared 10 the theatre, musical 
aware of the larger re\atioruhip.i ertson, home eccnorrust of the Hoo'le ager ',G. 00. 0 of e th un w~g~ Bv BILL BORAl\1 comedies, and vaudeville through-
of the world of christian students ElectrLtication building, Jackson's ton ~eglO~a\ offIce d ' .e t t' st out the United States and Can-
of wh:i<:h they are a parco Mill assisted her Lrg lU e -erans a muus ra Jon President Harry B. Heflin re- ada. For fifteen years she headed 
.Conf~rences have ~n ,scheduled ~ booklets' were distributed to ~:~e~a~h~c~~ouncement. ports that Glenville state repre- her own stock company from which 

Wlth MISS Mosler WhICh WIll lDclude all who attended the school. !Prizes Hinkle comes to Glenville fo1- sentation s.t the recent West Vir- emerged such stars as Melvyn 
~~i~~~.ab, adv1sor-~, and college were awarde~ to the followmg: lowing 30 months of duty in thl:l' glnla Education associa.tion meet- ~~~:;~s F~~ur~:IPh Bellamy. 

wayne Cunrungham, angel food Korean theatl'e of action H.e was log was as gOOd as ~hat of any oth- , 

Relations Club 
Has 15 lJ1 embers 

cake and whipped cream: Ida. Mae drafted Into the army In '1948 and er school. He noteG. too, that the M1SS LaVern was a featured star 
Lov.:ther, Troy high .. sandWlcl'les; berved a one-year hitch. being faculty now shows an appro:l\.imate (ContmUed on Page 2) 

Lowse Landers, Troy hIgh, Ice cream discharged in 1949. He was again 90 per cent membership in the or
bars; Wanda Simmons, Troy high. c:llled In 1950 as a reserve, and ganization. 

Secretary Connie White of the chicken a-Ia king; Bess Wright, again returned to the Korean 
l'ntemational Relations club has Cox's Mill. cranberries; Dr. Harry front. Glenville State is one of five West 
announced. that 15 students are B. Heflin, president ot Glenville In Korea, Hinkle was a member ,Virginia state colleges showing an 
members. State, roast; Mrs. Harry B. Het- of Engineer company 323 which mcrease in students this year, en

Loyd To Conduct 
Feed Experiment 

These are: President, John Laz.. lin, pork chops; Prof. Pearl Pick~ operated with the combat engi- rollment figures reveal. The other 
ens. dean of women, pork chops; neeTS along Korea's central front. school$ are: Potomac State, C011-
Mrs. Teresa Strothers, college nurse, The 29-year-old staff sergeant cord' State, Shepherd State, and 

John Loyd, sophomore agricul
ture major, will ~nduct an experi 
ment at the College farm on the 
reeding of baby chicks of a pro
tein ration containing vitamin B-
12. The experiment, which will run 
for ten weeks, will consist of three 
groups of baby chicks with 10 in 
each group. Each group will re-

ear; fiecretary-treasurer, Connie 
White; members, Wanda Byrd, 
Robert Crelg, Charlotte Feltner. 
Byrl Fluharty, Ester Freeman, Mar
tha Kratt, Jerry Moss, Harry 
OWens. Martha Marsh, Raymond 
Oxier,. Dorothy Terrill, Geraldine 
Graves, and Nora Kennedy, 

English Professors Attend 
Stale ACET Meeting 

Professors H'JJlter WhjUng, Pearl 
Pickens, Espy MllIer. and E, B. 
Elder attended the second annual 
meeting of the W, Va, A~OC1at1on 
of College English Teachers held 
Oct. 24-25 at Jackson's Ml11. 

Subjects tor discussion by the 
g r 0 u p were .. Relationshlps in 
F res h men English," "Surveying 
the survey course," and "The 
'teacher tmmlng program." Pro
fessor Miller discussed "The new 
crItICism and the survey cour!;e," 

(Continued On Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) (Continued. on Page 2) 

Students Are Quizzed On Views 

Ik G 7\.T d 1 C P EI . D II eeive ration with the same in-e ets HO n ampus re- ectlon cO ~~:d:o~/~~l ~l~ei~~c':;;iOv~ta~;:: 
By JOE RIDDEL one) 67 said that they favored spiTlltlon (and Mr. Elder's snake B-12, the second group will receive 

Every four years the represent.a~ General Ike, and 56 said that they \':hip), sought out the word from a limited amount of the vitamins, 
tlve demo c r a c y of the UnIted favored AdlaI. Now if the Mercury "Lhe horses mouth." and the next group will receive 

~:~esa t~::t itel~~~n It~~lf W~ic~O~t :~~m:e t~~e~~mr~~us geh~~~lghCO!~~ sc;~~:~alto ~~~et~re s!u!eo~~ Ol~O~~: !n~mi~~: ~:otun:r:~p th:ilt~e~~ 
selects a number of individuals tenSUS, it will have to conclude or-that. about their favorite man, more. 
wh') for the next four years will thRt the guys and gals on Glen- even at- the risk of exciting the The experiment is a follow-up 
l1ve at government expense while ville h1l1 are slightly Eisenhower wrath of a hallowed instructor. SO of one Loyd conducted last year 
.~ubjecting themselves to the cha.s- Inclined (Republicans Please., ap-ll1ste~, dear world; here is your in which a ration was used which 
tisement of the world.pl:ludL Yet, taking into c01lS1dera- political scoop: contained both animal and plant 

And, every four years the gre:lt lion that only about one-thlrd of Bill Soram, Weston-I think the proteins, but- the ration being used 
American press sends out a group the campus spoke, this does not Amencan people will chose the -.:his year will conSist of plant pro
ef glib reporters to record the na- mean that Stevenson is an out- better known, more popular Eisen- teins only. 
tIon's feelings about this 01' that cast In the Pioneer lair (Demo-l hower. After finishing the experiment 
candidate. In other words, they crats likewise). Margaret Stanevich-I think it Loyd will exhibit it at the state 
must record that every ready However, lJeing compelled to wJll be Eisenhower by a landslide. science meet. 
American opjnion. So, the ,Mer~ rl:'ach a decision, it mu"t be said John Lazear, Sistersville-I like The purpose of the experiment 

Dean Edwin p, Adkins, Dr, Del~ cury, altgnlng itself with that old that if the nation looks toward Adlai, for the continuance of i~ to study the effect that vitamin 
mer Somerville, and Dr. Eddie Fopean adage, "Be not the first GSC (a rare possibIlity) MamIe DEmocratic prosperity, B-12 will have upon the, growth of 
Kennedy will attend the fourth by whom the new are tried. nor wUl spend the next (our years Maurice BUck. West Union-I a baby chick and also upon its 
annual conference of the West yet the last to lay the old a!;lde," .funbathing on Harry's balcony_ think it's time for a change. It's bloodcount. 
Virginia Association for Student .!:elected, or better yet, told, this COl~. figure5 are often difficult I· not so much the merits of candi~ The experiment is being con
Teaching at Marshall college, Nov. embittered scribe 00 "Go get the to discern, and ,this paper doe.s dates at stake as it is the need ducted with,the cooperation of the 
6, 7, and 8, word. ,. not wish to leave a bitter gall in for u good old-!ashioned change. bacteriology and agriculture de-

Dr. Kennedy Is chaIrman of the In an in f a l' m a I poll wbich the mouth of any campus pohtical etolre Bowles, Triadelphia -I partment:.s. It is under the direc -
panel to discu~~ construction of reachE'd 123 students (please. dear enthusiast. so your roving report- like- Ilee. tion of Dr. Max W!lrd and Pro!. 
a handbook fol' !;tu(lent teaching. leader, We couldn't reach every- rr, driven on by journalhtic in- (Continlled on page 2) Warden Lane. 
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Indoctrirtation Session 1 .. ' ........ ,', .... , .. , .. 

An indoctnnation session for new stud~nts begun this Frat Chaf' Meaning of Hallowe~,,!, Is 
)'ear and called Fre,hman ,OrIentation has been a topic for By 'lauri« Buck Cllanged By Superstltwn 

,much dl~Cllss!on among the students and the actmini~tl'ators ........... 
of the ncw Cot1rs~. I10Ly .. ~~;.'i.'i:i ... ~o~i;. .............. .. r===========:::* By HOBART CHILDER S 

. The tL:s~ meets fer two hours every ~Iondar night and Judge Holt Gray called a business I Had you but lived in ancient 
glres OJW h01!r cre~it. with the only requirement being at- meeting of the Court last week and ASSE:\mLY SCHEDULE Gaul, OI Britain, or Ireland; had 
tendance. It H a :::lmllal' r::rogram as is being instituted ill several matters were discussed. Oct. 30. Open, ! vou but been a member of the 
many other .-;thoolR for t~e purpose of h€1lping the new stu- I Treasurer Maurice Buck gave thl! No\'ember 6. F. T. A. Educa.tion Druid priest-cult of that -antiquat-
den.t:-> t~ become better fitted for college life. Some of the I financial report to date. Ronald Week progra.m. / ed Celtic race, you would have 
tOPICS dlsClIs::.ed are t"ollege ol'ga~lizatiollS, study habits, col- I But;;her, chairman of a commit- November 13. Pa.ul 1\fa.Uhen, lJeen highly incensed, had you but 
lege Cll!=:tODlS and manner~, and hIstory and use of the conege It t.h·· Bass Baritone. known the modern-day 'Perversion 
physical r hnt. ::'e ga ermg matenal (01' a his- November 20 . Dr. Heflin. {ten- of what ycu originated as a Simple, 

It is e\'jdent thnt muth planning oHnd work h;).Ye been J tory ~( the Court, stated that the ta.tive) wholly religious observation of the 
put into the. cla~s before it was staged, and those responsible ~I~tenal would be complied by Od. November 27. Thanksgiving. autumn harvest. 
for ~onclue:tJllg It hClYC been doing a sincere, capable job of KAPPA SIGMA KAPPA No program. Far the Druid priests, October 31 
leadJn~. the plan. . Pl'esident Lonnie Miller has an- December 4. K. X. K. Sorority. was a holy, or hallowed evening. 

\\ Ith nearlJ-r a full mne-weeks term of attendance by this nOU!lced that Duffield's Dixiecatg December 11. Movie. The name "Hallowe'en" is a dl-
yea~"s freshman class completed. opinions both for and frem Gassaway will play (or the December 18. Open. Probably I minutive, derived from the con-
agalOst the cla~g ha\'e been stated. annual "tikonk Holler stomp," a Christmas Program. traction of the two words '·hollow· 

l\10s.t ~tllrlE'nts questioned are appreciative for such a featurej event of Sadie Hawkins I ed evening". 
plan that ca.n ~i\'e t~em. answers to many preplexing proh- I?av ...... "'; ... .... .. ~ .......... _,.. .. ,.. ... .... ,.. .... ,.. ... lie~~~dt~~~t~~ie~:e t~~:nii~gW; ~: 
lerns that 2J'lse 111 beg1l1nmg college life. :;:,r~lUA TAU GAM.1UA C II E 

S f h 
B,ll Waldeck P 'd t r th 0 ege xchange tober 31, Saman, lord of death,' 

orne res. men feel a t~"o-hour. period. at ~ne stretch is. Sigma Tau Ga~rr::.Slh:~ a~nounc: ........ I walked the earth, and called a ll 
too long to be In a rla.-:s. ~esC:;]Qn at mght. Llkewlse, many llP- ej the committee for the fraternity , N:~~;;-~a~:;~- ... ~~;e~7s ... 7~ I the WiCk:d souls that had IJeen con
perclassmen ha\'e remarked that, although they can see the assemb!y. The committee is com- advanced field biOlogy visited Poc- .:ie~ned m the past twelve ~onths 
value o~ such a. program, ~hej.' ,vQuld hate to have to spend posed of rEill Boram. Hobart Child- ahonta,s county, Oct. 11 and the ~upl~:~~i~~ti~~e R~ds~es of ammals. 
one entIre eyel1mg a week 111 the auditorium. e'!'S, and Beo Milligan. county s 600 f t 

No dou~t, man): pl'o.lJlems have been encountered by the nmine plants a~~~~dQ inP~aO ,/o_ex- And because t~is belief s~read to 
school admlm~tratlon lJ1 the fre:--;hman orientation clas:j' 11 etcury Musings Dr. H. C. Darlington, pro~essor of ;~e ~eoPle outSide the pnesthoo~. 
short tenure this vear There' h d' . b th c.-r science sup . ed th f" Id e. asses came to fear these evl1 
~nd con concerlli'l~g ~he' l:ew ve~~ul;e~cand l~~l~S~i~e ~vill r~'~ west~~7~~:~~edT:~'~~ ;i~~e :~ Ko- trip. ' erVlS e Ie ~l?il'lts which ~rav:lled about in 
Just how succe~~ful It will be and \vhether it will be offered reall veterans enrolled here for th~ THE PARTHENON h~~ls~~~l'e~11~o:I;~~teT:eY bUil~ 
for new ~tllc1ent:.; in the future.-\VAB. " 111SL semester, other school's fig- MARSHALL COLLEGE tempered their fears byc l~e~st~~. 

Letters to The Editor 
ures .show Marshall college with Bob Pulice and Jim TUrner, grid- It was thus that the peasant's sup-
12; Concord. 28; West Virginh iron standouts of last year's Gold- erstition robbed the holiday of its 

~~iV;~~~~~~~; S~~:~ ~~~·ginia Tech, en Bear squad, are now both in or~;:;alm~~:~n~ay celebration of 
D Ed ·to the army and stationed in Vugin-ear I r: _ I Alice Anne Griffith Hallowe'en is an outgrowth of these 

The de-emphasiz;n; of football at ___ An· interesting: report should be Ja. andent beliefs aDd practices, com-
Glenville State college which W&~ Dear Edito1": the· result o[ a committee upon en~~l~~~e~~:~yla:~asye~~ :;I~COs~~~: bined with the Roman's uSe of nuts 
begun thiS. year with the Pioneers I something should be done about. WhiCh. Pre~ident Heflin is serving. omcre, and the Weirton speedster and apples as symbols of the har 
havmg a SIX game schedule rather "S('11001 SpJ.nt." on Glenville CoI- The commlttee, appomted to study was ~xpected to have an even bet- vest. The English oorrowed the ap-

~~~n n~~~, ~~;l t:e~~~.at~.~o~;:~~~:~ !~~~ld ca}~~u~~p~~~: ~~~~ ~,~uode~~~ ~~~~~~:d ~f th~te~:~~ c~~t~: ~: ~e;rj~~arth~hi~u~~er~ut was drafted f~e t~~~~Ol a~:e~t:~e~e a~~s~':n ha~~ 
~or~:' ~~~~e~~ ~~:~.greater portion ~~!~;~ t:::e~layed in their home- ~:a~~:!l ~~~:f~i~ J~~~te~ ~n~aci:: fe~~~i~~~~'Iwa;tur~ner tl~easmi~dle d~~ f:\~~~~~g g~:e:Pb~es~a~:O;~':n~t our 

Athletics pIa:.' an important part .A recent survey was bkcn in an Heflin. Their report to the State the big Beal' line. Turner would Now, although we no longer pro-

~~I~.~~S ll;:,~Set~e1"al!h!~ld;~~O~~g t~~ ;t~~~~~S.C~~1~Y °i ~r~~~:';::~~l~en~: ~oO:::in of s~!~cat!~po~~~lnt pr~:f~~~~ ~:\'~al~e~~iS p~:~:~. his final year !~~~o o~liev~a;~o~e~::.it~~"a~gi~~; 
nld. participant~ or non-partic!- knew who the team played in thell tions and recommen-dations for THE TECH COLLEGIAN adhere to the manifestations of 

pa~~~tball season is a highlight of :~:~ game. Is this ,gOOd for thc col- memter schools of the WVIC. W. VA. TECH COLIIEGE ~~~~s~i~~~~:n~lg~e~i~~s. h!:~o:~;nSh~ 
the school year. It offers excite- Who can do something {\bout The impressive list of programs William F. (Bill) Weeks. editor prowls the earth and sky on h er 
ment. pleasure :mj the op;Jortunit~ this situati..-m? It is my b'o!ief tha~ induded in thj~ year's Lyceum of tfle Daily Athenaeum, died at broomstick, with her ever-presen~ 
d mEeting nt\v l)eople For thL" it is up to the students. We should series shows a great advantage (or 1 :39 p. m. yesterday in the Vincent companion, a black cat, while bats 
rea5-:ll1, most studEnts will not at- be ashamed to let a !;trnnger, niuc~1 the student body. L~ving- in rural Pallotti hospital after a sudden flit across the P!lle face of a frjgh t · 

~~~~ 1~(Jtcc;;~~~e f~~·tb~·~t::s~~;~ o:hi~ ~~.~ :.~~~w e~~~dgehntin~~;:t tl:l~t t~: ~~~t~oU~~l a:n ~~~;r~ni:e m:;u::~~ collapse Monday night. :~=~o:O~~e:~d h~:~~f ~~s~~;:~ 
major sports. ball games to kn';w who the op- present itself again for them.. It is fo~m:s~~:o~~:~t ~~a!~Oen c~:~ Cemeteries Avoided 

The majority of the students of ronents are. I vc:y conceivable that this could be Cemeteries and churchyards are 
our college do n0t welcome the de- If a regular thr.e ~md place were some students' only chance to see ~~ ~~~thbe~on be a~~~i:at~~m~;~~.;: strictly avoided, and many a weird 
cm~hasization of . f:)()tball, so Wh,.>" set for a. pep meeting each week, :;uch (amed groups as the 1E·.1rter lintinary diagnosis, but a ma.,ssive disguise hides the real self as evil 
don t they show It? Why can t would am one attend? Maybe thi.3 Theatre and the Don Cossack accumulation of clear fluid, or souls hid by donning animal forms 
they support t.he team while It would be part of the an~wer 10 t.he I chorus. For this reason, Prof. Mar- swe~Iing, known technically as in ages long past.. 
still remains; while We still h:;l.Ye a situation. At, this tim.::, new yells yin Newman's Lyceum committe~ edema of the brain. Many of the old customs ha ve 
team?l could be learned. and old One prac- deserves a pat on the back for their DAILY ATHENAEUM become integrated to form a new 

If the students of our campus ticed; the game time, new y.;lls work in making the series of pre- w. iVA. UNIVERSITY one, such as the pumpkin, long a 
cnn unite. fully ple-dge themselve:. place, and. cp!Joneqts, could be an- se;ltation.s posslOle. It was, only symbol of harvest, carved into as 

~~;:.~~ol~~e t.~?l~O~~~~~epan;o~~~;l;~ ~~~~ce;~ al~~n~~e~~~~r ~ff~:rmai~~ ;~rr~Ug"~ol~U~~tCI:~~~ ~l:n~~~~~~ 'Dixie Cats' W ill ~~jI\!e;:~~fg t;:r::~!~e ~~~~i~~e f:~~ 
cur anxiety may prove that we ~eeting, posters COl".t.lining all this ling arra.y of talent was secured for (Continued from page I) within. 
want foot~::t1l-U1at it is an irn.- mf{:rm3tioll could be posted 1Il sev- the Lyceum program. The student the r.ext few days, and that every All the true meanings of the 
p! tant part (If our college life. eraJ noticeable places. I bJdy now has a chance to shoW member of the student body will original holiday have degenerated 

If some action were tnken by ou:- Every stude·nt on the campus and I their appreciation 'uy helping to be given a chance to vote for his wHh time and custom. yet we cling 
college newsj::aper, The Mercury, to off should have an active part in obtain the- additlOnal amount of or rer tavorite. Few upperclassmen to and practice phases of each "ld 
give the students an idea of what buildi.ng up school spirit. n-ot only Illloney needed selling tickets to out. will forget the rabid enthusiasm custom. This is the day of enlight
they cail do, the results mny pr.ove far Our (ootball games, but for bas· I siders. It is the least they can d{J that featured last year's election, enment and kilowledge, and we no 
to ~:e succe~ful-wc may get to ketbell, student mixes and any I in appre-ciaticn for such a rare op- ~nr;j It is hoped that similar at- longer believe that spirits prowl 
have footb'-Ill 3" O:\n acth'e sport. I:!umbf'l" of st.udents affairs held on portunity. tention will oe placed on thi.s on Hallowe'en, yet how can we be 

~~I~~e~e:~l~~g~ 'lport whiCh is rap- ,the cam~i~:;erelY years, • kl 1 ~:~~~n b~~~i~~S~' Watch for the I sllr;~Uld It not be th~t the olden 
Yours truly. peggy Lynn ShOflO;5 Hln e Is Dance To Be Held folk arise on that night, seeking a 

,~---'------'-"'-----'--------- 1C0ntinued P-rom Page 1) Dancing will take pia!:e between catalyst to su"bstantiate their form 

T I,e Late the Fate of "The Late Chiistoph<:r ~::~~:dted off a s:popa~y-g\~: t~h~~~ 8:30 or 9:00 p. m. and 12 m:d-I anti make then: capable of wreak· 
f, n.ight, with scheduled activities lng a ~ong-a~'al.ted . vengea~ce on 

'Co!ltinuE.:d From Pa;;e 1) Rean". "tly Sidney Howa:-d author front. Somewhat reluctant to re- and contests during the intermis- humamty for corruptmg thell' pag-
at th(' (JlllOUS Shady Lal.e Play- of "They Knew What They Want- veal his harrowing experiences, he .'~Ion. eantry? 
hl)u~e, M.H •. mgo. Iliil1'lis. Later ed ". "T, he Silve-!: Cord ", .. Nej I. dp;dnyad~\~as·t, hcoowme~fert'eltyha~tp~dco~~~ It's time for the girlS to tak~ Are they not already. in a m~as-
~he 3ppc~red With Hdt"ne Co.-;tell') M C bb D ht .. "L k S ..... the raps off their Leap Year privi- ure successful, ill causmg retnbu-

l c C . s., aug (.'r, uc y. am I just after he ';as relieved of his (C t e.d P 3) 
ill .. A Wildel' Beauty" bl4>;:e star- McCa.T\e~ and the other no.able duties following his second hit:::h. leges, and grab a poor male victim ___ ~~_}_nu on age 

~~I~.~·~~~. ~l:~t~r Pi~~~~tro~, ~~~~; contributIOns to the Amencan stage. Is Former Student ~~i~c. ~;'h~~Il'~O ~~;~: ~~/igt~~ f~~; The 
Hayes. Jimmy Dl.lrantc ... ~;.d (,the~ is ~h~ ~ew Ycr: TlI:;,es ~a~ .. ·It "Lee" or "Rink", as he'is ge- is swiftly approaching, and the 
gn'at name~ of the cil1em!'l. Br'1ad- C(ll;d u~ : ~~me y WI di~ b~l r~ous ninlly called around the USC man supply, rapidly dwindling. Glenville Mercury 
way suw Miss LaVern in ·'Mnd:.lm~ USIO. 1." a cre a.e p ece campus. fonnelly attended Glen- Studp.nt Ne~spaper of 
X", "Wtthin lhe Law", "Peg of :-;f I comic work", to which the ville in 1946, and previous to that F S h l Glenville mate Oollege 

~~'fe,~I~~~~'" .~~;~e DO~'~~C~as~~~n's ~l:rt;m~;c t:eul~le~.~~S,Sit'~I~tlO~~:e~~: ~~r~~~a Sin~ii~~~ s~r~~h~~l:~~t r~;!~~ued CFro~Opage 1) PUblish~le~:!~e, :e·;:e:day dur. 
Other kry I'ol~"- in the comedy' ~1Jrprising twists of the plot. the Hinkle is a member of the Holy pie; and IM.rs.,Denver Arnett, lng the academic year except holl. 

will be pbye1 b: Jo:l Par.fOl1S, piqllant dcvl'lopment of character, Roller Court and a reserve de·- chicken. days by the classes in journalism at 
Cleo Hollady. Charles Quin!ivan. ~~:t~r~J.t~~:'·i~;n ~i~~~~~.:; T~!re tl~ fensive tackle on the Pioneer Charles Zakarian drew the win - Glenville State College. Entered as 

Tom Me!<eehan, Robert G3lli~o-, enough of ht.:lnor, sornetimc3 gen- f~~nl~~:~~~?~d~ethaa~de~ ~:~ ~: ning numbers. ~~~~~t c:~!Sp~~~~~ceN~;e~~~~: 
and fEl:mce M~KlI1ne\" i31 sometimes sardonic ._,meilmes ~----
I'lay Is Worth\· pe~etrating.· til-ely possible that nel,could be Etiquette And Personali ty W. Va., under tHe Act of Maret 

When New York. London. and l"ccalled to service for a third time Are Topics At Frosh Meet 3, 1819. 
Paris audience Pl-t thair mrk of I because of his current army M. 0 Miss Pearl Pickens, dean of Telephone 6301 
approval on a ~b.y it 1; r1~r t'o as- Ike Gets Nod s. nwnber. He concluded that. he Women, and G. GordOn Kingsley, SubscrIption, Per Yea r. $1.50 

:,unll' th,,' thl"' plays worthy of (CO!1tinued From Page U had no ~esire t.o return to the Ko- dean of men, spoke to the Fresh- Editor-In·Chlet William A. Boram 
oUr-<'rlOU':' nttentlon Such w.~ I James Robmson, Pawtucket, R lean pOlice action. man orientation class, Oct. 20, on Business Manager Carl P. Galganl ____ I I-I think Ike will carry the il1- social etiquette and personality de- Sports Writers J oseph Riddel, 

SOCIAL CALE'"D:\R du.strial midwe~t~ and that will, the third straight time. velopment. Frank FUltlneer, 
prove his margm of Victory. I Having recorded what was ut- A problem check list was given James Robinson 

Oct. 3l-8arter The:lter, aotli- I Dotty T.~~.ril!' St. M, :\r)'5-.. The tered, your reporter will cra\\"l back cach member of the class. Students Athletic Publicity Maurice Buck 
torium. more quahfled c:mdld:lte, EI'·<!n- Ih the subterfuge of hiS typewriter will check those'items which pre- Literary Editor Josephine F idler 

XO\'. I-Salem '"s, Pioneers, hower. will, In m)' OPlhlOll, be the case and aw!tit the angry screams Gent problems tv them, and in prl- Reporters ........... Jean Adams, 
there. next preSIdent of the Un 1 ted 01 protest that nre certain to fol- vate interviews with the instruct- Hobart Childers 

Studen' mix in old gym. I Stntes. IIGW. Until Nov. 4. adieu, nnd re- r,I"S, these prohl.ems will be discus~- I John cutlip, 
No\". 2-Vesper at 6:15 P. j\LBilj Hanlin, Sister,wille-I think mem'Jer, G-allup made a mistake ed. The interViews wUl tlegln thlS Wanda Wiant 

, _________ ,'-__ ..l Tom Dewey will be defeat;cd for once. week. Faculty Adviser E. B. Elder 
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Pioneers End Home Season r'sp~akfng'oi'sporiS-'j Pioneers Will Finish Grid 
With 26-7 Upset Over D-E : We,t vir~:i::O:ta~:d:':~ ,rhoo: Season With Salem Tigers 

Hanlin. Spadaro. RiddeJ, *,-============ .,rid picture seems to ')e boiling * Improved \Vhite ""ave 
Godfrey Get TD's; Yincent , ,- do",n to a case of squabbles instead \-Vill Have E~ht Seniors 
And Spencer Lead Defense OPEN HOUSE POSTPONED ~~n:eOO~eS~~~pe~~I~~~ :rn~a;~~~lr~~~ Pirates Win Playing In Final Contest 

FOr the seeol1d stralght Salurd3Y VerOna ;\lapel open hou<,e has ville and three other ~chools, thE Glenville State college will close 
upsettmg a fa\'OrM and over:or.fi- been postponed. Inte rior paint~ WVHSAA and secretary Bill Fugett I MAA PI out l~' 1952 gridiron season when 

ve en un f!1" a ac rom a the leam travels \0 West. Union (or dent \\ VIC foe, the Glenville Pio- ing has not been completed and II. be d tt k r 11 n ay 
~:~I;~t~.~n~ ~~;s7_E~~:i ~~ll!;~ :e d::~e!~e:P:~ti~o:~~s c;:rkn~: ~ifd~~e'°~h~~~~~iCal~~f;d~~lll~~onduct a game under the lIghts at Dod-
Saturday in the Lnal home game I finished, Dorothy Terrill, presi- Latest in the series of attacks on C:lptain l',.fike Popp, Junior RO- drldge county high schoo!'::; ath-

~~~~~c\'en White Wave i>enior gnd- ::~~d o~e ~:;:n:o~!~r~~ ~idNOi~ ~u~l~~te~Sti~~C ~~~~;~~~t;~i~h t~~~o~~ ~~~:~o e~f~~tsB~ob g~;:r~~:r pf~a~e~n:~ letic field, Saturday, Nov. 1 Game 

Led b:1 offfnsive captain Bill \"ember but no exac t date was perenni:ll state. power, who s:)U,e upset victory over the previously time h 8:00 p. m, 
Hanlin and defensi ... e captain Gene given, 'lpOrl'\\'nters claim have repeatedl)' undefeated Mustangs In the feat.ure Coach Joseph·s Pioneer~ have 
Spadaro, the \;ctonous Pioneers orokm the ~tate's athletlc codc. game of the MAA volleybell league played an improved ~)rand of b311 
scored twice in each half and capa- G T" d Could this be a foreb:>dln; thal IJ~t Wedncsday night.. their last two s1Qrts and should be 
bly held the \1sit:'Jrs to one lone regory Ie the u:iuallv considered "pure ae; The Mustangs ,,'ere looking for- up for their fi:101 game, Ploneers 
score in the $e<:Ond quarter. pearl·· .. high school athletic ~pictlU·e W31d to thL') weeks encounte~ with Playing their last game will be 

Hanlin, ISS-pound h.lfback fr(lm Is gOl11g t.o fall Into the p3t.tern! the WlldC~ts and were .countmg on l .. ft halfback Cap1.nn Bill Hanlin, 
Sistersville, made his final cOnlt··r I WAA A t e of Hs colle-Siate big brother and be an easy WI11 over th. e Pirates. Make end Gene Spadaro, tackle Charles 
at Rohrbough Stadium a memor- n cion su':lJectt'd to the chastisement and Popp had hiS charge.s "up" for Spencer, fullback Joe Rlddel, end 
able one. His gritty running and verbJ1 3bu.se of educators who ar!" tl1:s one and earher ill the week Fred Gainer, guard Lonnie ~liller 
ra~~~:fU~ PI:~;C~I\~r!.h~~::in~he ~:~ Gre,· )rr reCeived her fast defl Jt not at all endeared with the sport' .. : Popp had openly predicted the up- back Frank Ful!inP.er and €uard 

nee.r triumph. oJf the WAA se:lSOn at the h<onds ~~i~~la;~~?C~:~si~:'~~; that the sHu- !e~he Lions and Hawks moved into D~II~e~:~in, candidate for a11-
The Pioneers took the lead Ilt the cf James by the close score of 20- a three way tie lor first place with conference honors. has led the 

outset when the ailing Ron G.Jd- 19 I:!.st Tuesday night in an anul It'.:; the .same old story each week the :\'Iustangs by whipping the Pioneer offense all season and will 

~eJ'o~~ro f~: 1:~~ef:~~iO~~et;o~;~~~ dalts matt-h. Fore won over Turu- on the collegiate footbnlI scene. Tlle Wildcats and Knights. try to cl'>5e out hi" playing days 

er converted and the Wave was er 39-13; therefore ~he 1$ now tied ~~;rJ;al\~:"col~tli~~~g,,~ ~~~.i~h ~~~ es!l~t~h::~ra-;~~: J::~tI~'i~:'~ ~~~~ Wi~han~into::i~o~~~ :e(,I~:O~~~~~:~. t') 
CUt 111 front 7-0. \nth Gregory fOr fu·st place in the ponmts' defenses with dh·ersified finally edged Don Weaver's hard- West Union f:\O- having appeared 

Fol!owiIlg D-E's ooly touchdown IE-ague. <:pllt • T" atta("kc that. leaves the fighting Wildcats. there l'e"Veral times With SIf;tersville 
in the second peri:;'d, t:1e pioneer's In volle~'ball, Sim" defc3t S1><'1"ts world wtlndering just if and Spill"ked by the outstanding pl:lY high school teams, Others Pioneers 
took the ·)all frem their o,,'n 40 and. Bfammer 84-10 and Cooper d~'- ,,·hen two better team" ,,"'ere ever cC IEob Poole, K. O. Palmer and having played high school games 
capped a dnve featured by Jacl\: feated HaTTi.:; 37-18 and rem3ir. fielded. Who's the b:!st? Only time Dick Barrett the Hawks routed the in West Union include: JMk Tm
Ten~ant's passf'"S With R 3-rard tleG for hrst place whh four win; will tell. but YJU can brt your bot- Kllights of Gerry Kress. nant, Fairview. Had~e Hlssam, 
~c:)nng buck by Hanlm. and no l~ses each. Brubaker won I tom dollar that. if both fllll$h the John Brisendine and Al Walsn SL .. tersviile, Frank Fultineer, Fred 

Insurance markers were added ~ her game over H:OIeJ;" 43-31 ani !<£"3:-on l:ndife9.ted the contro\'er::sy led the haples.9 Whales to their Gainer, Dick Barrett and Lloyd 
the la.tt periOd ", .. hen Tennant h.lt rBranuner won her fl:st game of ~ur make good fire-<:Ide com:ersa- first conquest of the campaign by Huff, all or Glen ... me. Ed Tekiell 

;~~ e~~sG=:~ ~~~~~ ~~~h :td~~~ ~~~~~e3son by drfeatins Hughes tl~~::II:~!~~ ~~: ~~~i~~~~ao~~~~ dr~;,~n:let~~n~~~'MOnkeyS hit the an: ~:~~: ~~~~d a\~o ::p!:t~~le~ be 
raced 45 yardS wtth the t!nal tally. I Leader~ Win .\cain Unue t.) roll along unbeaten, alons .500 mark when they won over the rn hand for this contest because 

Sophomore 6lgnal-calJer Ten~nt j Hardman and Harris won two With once-t!oo Oklnhonl.:l and p::)w- 'Tigers. Jim Hardman and Wendell. of several former Doddridge coun
aj(counted for much oC the v. hHe, games last Monday afternoon to C) ful Duke to hetld the nation's pig- Ware were the big guns in the MQn- ty high school athletes 00 the Sa
Wave yardage with beautiful aer- i da.m the championship 111 Horsc- skin powers. : key ot!en~ive while George Cook lem college "'quad, end the near
ials to ends spadaro nnd Don Mel- shoe"). The records show that the), . Top c?ntes~ of thC' C(lmmg week nnd Rabbit Wise were the stand- ness 01 thi~ location to bbth schools. 
riman. . lla\·e gone three sea:;ons undefe~r.- mclude: Notre Dame-Navy .. Penn outs for the losers 

.Although the Ploneer crfferu. .. ed, wmning twentY-follr gam~s. It btate-Penn, Pitt-Indiana, Alablm:1- Tomorrow evening, the Lions and 
clicked \\Ith. precJ.5ion throughout f,Cf'rns that one ot lhem couldn't Georgia. MJ.&<; -LSU, Tenn.-No. Car- K11lghts will cla,<;h in the headliner 
the contest, It ",'as l.'1.rgely a defcn- :!>tand to let the other get :lhead of 01 in'. Mlchig~n-IlIlnois, Minne- Moose Kres.. .. • team should provide 
sive tnumph. A ruthles, GlenVille? her,· if Harris Pit-ched·a in sota-Iowa, OhiO SLate-North west.- some formidable opposition to the 
line !ed by SpadaJ:o, "Cannonball' then Hardman pitched on/ b::~ ern, Mirhigan St.-Purdue. Rlce- Lions quest tor sale occupancy ot 
Spencer, and Frank VUlcent CQIl- .md Vice "'ersa. That's how it wru Wi s con s in. Kansa~-Kansas St .• first place. 
S~anllY threw the Senator backs for for three \"farS and that':;.; how it ::'MU-Texas, TCU-Baylor, Callfor- Don Weaver's Wildcats, who are 
slze~ble losses, ended; in the final match Hard- .nta-UCLA, and Arkan~as-Texas A becoming the league "spoilers" will 

Vmcent, sophomore center from I man pitched II leaner and Harris k M. The week's top game pits two Lake on Miller's slumping l\fustnng:
West. Newton, Pa., played the out- pitched one, then HarrL. pitched R great unbeaten elevens a~ainst each 111 the co-feature. 
~tand1ng game of his colleGe careel I ~·~ier and Hardman threw oa;e ether In a contest that Will prObably The Hawks and Rams, Pirates 
:IS he teamed. with spencer aoc: nght back at her. They won the decloe southern supremacy G('or- and Tigers, Monkeys and Whales, 
Spadaro to ~aUI the loren offenso I game and their WAA horseshoe gia Tee. h. faces DU .. ke.'s Blue. De ... ils wJll meet to complete the program 
Ollmost at Will. plt-chmg da)·s are over at Durham 111 what ~hould ~e a top- The standmgs: 

Senior halfback Joe Rlddel ended Wilson-Lanham, and Hmter- r.otch brawl. The Engmeers will TE .. \l\1 W L 
t:1s home footb~l career with a ShCltes wan one each. )"lave met. VanderbIlt and Duke will Miller's Mustangs .• , •• . . , . . . 3 
brilbant perfonnance highlighted Standings are: have vIsited the Vtrgmla lall· befol"t! Lilly's Lions .••.... . ' •.. , .. . 3 
by hiS 45 yard dash In the fourth, Ae.rial Darts W L thi .. p,lper arpears so either team HanIUl'S Hawks ,. .. 3 
quarter. The run W35 a fitting fI- Gregory ., ' . 3 could conceivably enter this fray Weaver"s Wildcats .. " . ,', .. .. 2 

nale to the Wave victory was a Fore .. • , . 3 with, mnrred recOrd. Kress' Knight.s ... 2 
twisting, driving, faking romp which James , , , 2 Up Morgantown war, the )'10unt- Popp's Pirates 2 
took him through the entire D-E Turner ..• 0 -4 alneers wUl pIal' hosts to George Merriman's Monkeys 2 
team. ' VollelbaH W L Washington in their annual home- Tolliver's Tigers ... 1 

The Senators were heavy f:~vor- Cooper , 4 0 coming ga.me. The Blue and Gold Rumbach's Rams . ,., .. ,~, . . • 
He.. .. over the Pioneers who were Sims ... 4 0 should have little trouble with theil' Whipkey's Whales ., .. , . . ,'" 
vutweighed for t.he Ilfth tune this Brubaker 3 2 Southern conference opponent, so 
year by 15 pounds to the man. It Hinter , 2 3 it. should be a great day for ret.urn-
was the second GlrnviUe win again- Harris ., " 1 4. Jng alumni. 
" three losses and the seCCind upset Hughes . 1 " 
triumph in two week-l, BrClmmer 1 1 

Horse~hoe W L 
Meanillg Of Hardman & Harm 

COntmued From P<l:;;e 2} I Wilson & Lanham 
hon when they unbue juvenJles ~h~res & Hinter 
wllh a dehnquency v:hlch mot!- 0 mes &: McClung 
\ ates tnem to destructive de prada- ~uth~ : :;:CCI~ngr 
Unns and the splrltlng av.ay of >nc ~ reen Ie 
prc.perty? 

Do we dare to leok over our 
shnulder while passlns a cemetery 
cn a dark Hallov,·e'en evening? 
Think about it, is it not. ghoulish 
fOOd for thought? 
Occasion Is Sedate 

This year the college ob~ervance 
of the occasion was altogether tra
ditional, if somewhat. sedate. On 
October 25, the Home Economic.:; 
club spon.~ored a Masquerade party 
held In the "Old Gym" 

On Friday, members of the Bart
er Theater rroup from Abingdon, 
Virginia, wllI don the characterl.,t
ics of diverse fictitious being~ and 
present the play '·The Late Crist
c.opher Bean" to an e.ppreclative 
&.udlence, In the college audltorium. 

'The combined force"> of the 
churches, civic clubs, 'and woman's 
club. of Glenville will furni~h a 
lilgnified, yet gay and entertaining 
observance of Hallowe'en, which 

, .. --,~~-~-,-~".-~--~~-· . : Strader's : · , 
: A BeUer Place To Buy : • • 
: Phone 3411 : 
~--_. _____ • __ ~ ____ • ____ J 

Norene Westfall and James 
Scott will represent Glenville 
State's ITA at the State ITA 
Conference at Jackson·s Mill. Nov 
7-9. Norene is Fecret"ry IiJf the 
o!tate chapter. 

Prof. H. Y. Clark and Prof. Del
mer Somerville were in Braxton 
and Nicholas countlfs Oct. 21, 
visiting first-year and student 
teachers. 

act in a way to appease the old 
SpirIts and counter-act their dep
redatory influences. 

West Virginia's number one base
b31l interest, the Charleston Sena
tors ot the American Association, 
hn\'e recently completed a limited 
workmg agreement with the Chi
cago White Sox of the American 
Lea;::!ue. St'nator owner, Danny Me
nendaz, has announced that. the 
Pale Hose have. prOmlsed to send the 
Chftrleston club at least six good 
ballplayers from their farm s\'stem 
thus paving the way for much ·neE'd-' 
ed improvement for the last. place 
ballcIub. 

·'Thi.:; very definitely is a pro
gressive step in the development of 
a winning ciu';;)," Menendez sald. He 
al~o added that the agreement 

MINNICH FLORIST 

"Flowers for Every 
Occasion" 

would not prevent Charleston from 
bargaining with other major league 
clubs. 

Thus, the fluid agreement spreads 
hope in the capitol City, and the 
mountain state's diamond enthus
iasWi will be given the opporttmily 
to see the be~t m minor league 
baseball. 

Incidentals: 
Jack Belasco has discovered that 

football officiating isn't the safest 
oC professions. It sems that at the 
recent Webster Springs-C 0 wen 
cla!;h, Jack !;p-ent a good part of the 
ofternoon dodging left-hooks from 
irate tans. , , WVU's All-American 
ba.sketball star, Mark Workman, IS 
One of 12 college stars selected to 

(Continued On P age 4) 

USED CAR 

BARGAINS 

SHAVER 

Business English 
Students Conduct 
Mock Interviews 

Students of the Business English 
cla~s acquired experience in apply 
ing for jobS or selling a product 
or service Friday. October 24, when 
they were asked to give an extem
poraneous 'lnd spontaneous speech 
lasting two minutes for an inter -
view . . I 

This method (,f trammg was in
troduced by Mrs. Butcher, instruc
tor of the class, who thought thaC 
this experience would be profitable 
in the development {If pOise in in
ten-iews with prospe-cti\'e employ
ers or buyers. 

Some of the students applied for 
jobs. Those were Bill Boram, Carol 
Goodrich, Bernard Jolley. Freda 
Peters, and Virginia Weaver. The 
students who sold products or ser 
vices were Ruby Ann Cromwell, 
Alice Anne Griffith, Don Merri
man" Joe Munoz, Denzil Huff, Pattr 
Sumpter, and P~y Shores. 

Susan Wiant, Luanna Thompson, 
Beulah Lowther, and Jack Tennn.nt 
acted as the inten'iewers. 

When the talks were complet.ed 
critici~m..c; and analyses were given 
by the interviewers who stres~ed the 
importance of developin~ conti· 
dence and poLc;e for improvement 
and the Imoortance of establishing 
better conta'ct with the inlen-iewer. .-.. -.-... ~~~~~-~--~~ .. --, ; 

: Put War Bonds on: 
: your shopping list l 
: : 
: and remember that when • 
: you need a small cash loan : 
, you can depend upon thill : 
: bank for personal cOJ!sid- : 
: eration. All are treated : 
: with confidence • 
• • · . • • • • • • 
: Glenville Banking: 
• • : & Trust Co, : · . , . 
: Friendly, efficient servlee ! 
: : , . 
J MEMBER FEDERAL DE- : 
: POSIT INSURANCE : 
: COMPANY : 

~_.""." ...... , .. ,."J 
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Conservation Demonstration 
Is Given In Assembly Sept. 23 

'COriServation was the theme of an *-----------
assembly held ia the college audi-
torium September 23. A demon
stration given by Charles Cole and 
Gorden Short of the Troy F ,F .A. 
Chapter was centered around soil 
conservation and its ust!s and mis
uses, They showed wh~t the effect 
would be to have funning water 
moving down the hill on cultivated 
land and compared it with the same 
amount of water poured over grass
lands or woodland. They also dem
onstrated what the affect would be 
when the ground was properly used 
with contour strip-cropping and 
contour for owa. 

Prof. A. H. Anderson then turned 
the program over to Murl Coffiner. 
local Farmer Home Administ..ration 
agent, who presented the speaker, 
Russel D. Ellison, state Farmer 
Home Administration agent. Mr. 
Ellison, who is a graduate of Glen
vUle state and West Virginia Uni
versity'S school of agriculture, taIk
e. on soil conservation and the 
many phases of the conservation 
program. One of the high lights 
-of his talk was the reminiscene of 
his old days at Glenville state. Mr. 
Ellison, who is a native of Gilmer 
County, touched upon the subject 
ot increasing population and conse
quently the increasing demands up
on the soil for the production of food 
to suffice the needs of the people. 
He also showed slides to illustrate 
his talk. 

Group Singing was led by Eugene 
Gherke accompanied by Miss Olsen 
at the organ. 

Speaking of Sports 
(Continued from 'Page 3) 

Home Ec. Club Will 
Hold Monthly Meet 
,; The Home EconomIcs clu':) will 
have its monthly meeting Nov. 6. 
It will be a recreation meeting with 
Jane Myers, Nancy . Harris and 
Genevieve Hinter on the recreation 
cOl11JIl1ittee. ~ 

fO~e ~!~~tii: ~;:ge ~~~~~g fo~l~~~ 
faculty and anyone else interested 
in bridge. It will be held in Lams 
Bennett hall, and as yet a definite 
date has not been set. 

Lunche-on wUl be served at the 
pRrty, and priZes will be given 

Jean James Flesher and Betty 
Greenlief, home economics majors, 
will be hostesses at a commuter's 
luncheon to be served today at 
12 :30 in the horne economic.s 
lounge. 

The lounge will have a fall color 
scheme for decoration, and mums 
will be used for a cen terpiece. 

\ -

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Sport Tall,-
Bv MAURICE BUCK 

Glenville State college undoubt
edly pulled the bIggest upset with
in the W. V. 1. C. this season when 
they journeyed to Keyser and 
blasted Potomac State from the 
, .. anks of the undefeated by a score 
Gf 14-0. For three qlJarters the 
Pioneers could do 1ittI~ wrong anel 
the Catamounts could do nOlhing 
lIght. But by the fourth quarter 
there was little doubt of the out
come in the m:lnd of anyone pre
sent. 

The story of the game could be 
summed uo in two statements. (1) 

1'he Pioneers d!cided to play the 
kind of 'JaIl they are cnpablt;: of 
playing; (2) the Pioneers played 
just lhat kind of b:.lll. Glenville's 
det;nse left little to be ciesired 3!1 

tht"y intercepted three passes, one 
Danny Hall's 70 yard run thaL only 
fell 20 yards short of a score; and 
recovered three fumbles, two in 
the last period when the Cata
mounts threatened to score. 

Frank Vincent, Bernard Joney, 
Charles Spencer, Gene Spadaro. 
and Paul Lanham continued to 
pace the defensive unit while M.ke 

, 
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Prof. Byron Turner Is Named Liaision 
Officer For Danforth Foundation Work 

Prof. Byron J. Turner has been I convicti~ns and growing religiOUS 
named as a Haision offtcer by Dr. perspectives. 
Harry B. Heflin 10r the Dontorth Aid Promised 

Foundation of St. LoUiS, Missouri. . APp~lnt~ent~ c~rry a p:omise oI 
. '. fmancIaI aid Within prescnbed COD. 

As such he ~l assist in the selec- ditions as there may be need. 
tion of candIdates for the Founda- Candidates chosen will receive I 
tion'S 1953 graduate fellowships. full year of graduate study at any 

Qualifications of the candldates college of their chOice, with all ex. 
are evidence of superior Inteuectuallpenses paid. Students With or with. 
ability in evllege record, good rec- out financIal need are invited to 
ord of heatth and emotional sta- apply. Any student wishing further 
bllity, outgoing personality and cQn- iDfonnation should contact Profes. 
cern for people, and deep rellglo~ I sor Turner. 

pop~, Danny H~, and Ed Tekieli I of those Interested in gOing to see 
sho\\ed marked J.rn.provement. the Pioneers in their tinal 1952 

GleO\'iIJ.::·s offense was led "Jy appearance. Seniors donning the 

~~,l:a~l~nl~~n~ac~p~:~r~an~~:a~~: I Blue ,and White for the last time 
Riddel. It was two Tennant-to- I w111 be Cap'taln Bill Hanlin, 
Spadaro passes that clicked for: Charles Spencer, Frank Fultlneer. 
the !cores. The "Old Pro", Fred I JI'Je RIddel, Gene Spadaro, Fred 
Gainer. calmly booted both pOints Gainer, Lonnie Miller, and Don 
after touchdowns. Glenville will Weaver. 
play their final game this week
end with Salem college in a night 
game at West Uruon. 

West Union is located only 40 
miles northwest of h.ere for any 

Dr. Eddie C. Kennedy is visiting 
first-year teachers in CalhoUll 
county today. who have graduate(! 
from, or attended, tb4 college. 

AT, 
face the National Basketball Asso
ciation champion Minneapolis Lak
ers in Chicago in an all-star game 
that will preview the coming pro
feSSIOnal season Cumberland, 
Md., had its first taste of big time 
football reoently and it must have 
Oeen somewhat of a disappointment 
to the West Virginia alumni group 
there who sponsored the game. Only 
.,500 fans turned out to see wrvu 
battle Washington and Lee. They 
were expecting 10,000 Glen
ville's recent victory of Potomac st. 
.Qnly moreso tends to prove that 
the pigskin sport is very difficult 
to predict ... Sudden thought: This 
year's Pioneer basketball agrega
tion may not be a world beater, but 
look at the squad roster. It the lo
cal draft boards will hold off it 
looks like ~ great futw'e for the 
White Wave ... Au revoir. 

and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 

Clothes 
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Glenville West Virginia 

r· .. KANAWiiA· .. ·~j 
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A responsible consulting organization has 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

•• competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A group of people from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 }lears each. 

At the beginning and at the end of the six

months period each smoker was given a thorough 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 

ears and throat 

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam' 

ination of every member of the group, stated: 

!< It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-months p~riod by smoking the cigarettes 

provided.~! 
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